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Announcers

Experienced, enthusiastic selling manager; now
employed top metropolitan market; want smaller
northwestern U. S. or Canadian market only;
management, production. promotion; 33, stable,
family man. Box 194E, BROADCASTING.

Summer replacement announcer. Experienced.
Mature. Taught radio. Copy experience. Tape.
Box 224E, BROADCASTING.

DJ /announcer, previous experience 50,000 watt
metro -indie. Afternoon shift in top three Pulse
ratings. Best agency references. Salary open.
Box 125E, BROADCASTING.
Announcer, seeks first position. r & tv school
grad Trained dj news, comm., copy, board
gg
vet.
opera
Will travel. Box c322E, BROADCAS T
Seeking job as staff announcer, 33, married,
pleasing voice personality. Two years experience
in good mid -west commercial market. Pesently
employed. Would like opportunity in Florida.
Box 326E, BROADCASTING.
Announcer, experienced, first phone, professional
newscast, bright di, college, married. Box 327E,
BROADCASTING.
Young man presently employed as part time
announcer (weekends) and continuity. Full time
traffic. Am looking for full time announcing with
experience but willing to learn. 23, single. college
graduate. vet. Write P. O. Box 196, Sioux Falls,
S. Dakota.
Excellent announcer, news. sportscaster. 15 years
all phases broadcasting. Network major league
baseball. National league club net 3 years. On
staff top 50 kw outlet 3 years. News and commercial writing. Most anxious for position lead ing to management level. Full particulars available through RCB, Suite 212, 300 Mt. Lebanon
Blvd., Pittsburgh 34, Penna.
Combo -first phone. Writer. Sales. Utilityman.
Some experience. Need more. Anywhere. E.
Friend, General Delivery, Interbay Station,
Tampa.
Summer replacement: College junior. Experience
in commercial radio as combo man-will travel.
Ross Hadley, 2260 Shannon. Adrian, Michigan.
Staff announcer board operator, all staff duties.
Prefer Virginia, Carolinas or Georgia. Fred Jobe,
737-11th Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.
Wanted job in radio, announcer, combo, first
phone, married, vet, 27, recent radio school
graduate, will travel. Frank Lay, 1006 N. Mariposa, Los Angeles, Calif. NO. 4-6582.
Summer announcing -writing work sought by
college junior, manager college station. Experience includes seven years announcing-writing;
one year servicing accounts. writing copy. Available June 10th. Tape, resume, photo on request.
Write Bill Taylor, Box 64, Haverford College,
Haverford, Pennsylvania. Thanks for your
interest.
Start announcer with 3 years experience. Dependable family man. For tape write Peter Ward,
Rio Trailer Park, Charlottesville, Va. Will accept
first reasonable offer. Position must be steady.

Small market manager- salesman available June
Ist. Prefer Georgia, Florida, south. Married,
family man with 15 years experience in selling
and management. Would consider investing if a
good market. Box 294E, BROADCASTING.

Station manager eastern city 20,000 seeking
change. Prefer similar situation, however, will
consider sales management larger market. Exceptionally strong on sales, proven record, excellent references. 31, family man. Box 295E,
BROADCASTING.

Station manager, exceptional background programming, heavy sales, administration, public
relations looking for central United States market. Fourteen years experience. Thirty -eight and
family man. Presently in management, of course.
Box 304E. BROADCASTING.

General manager: Established industry recognized ability and experience with top personal
sales record, four major markets, fifteen years.
Now sales manager metropolitan vhf. Radio
make me an offer. Box 309E, BROADCASTING.

-

Manager. 15 years radio all phases, 8 as general
states.
manager. 36, married. family. Weste
Gee Ackerley, 1231 Toluca, Alliance,

n

Sales
Go- getter, experienced, seeking good potential.
Prefer deal including air work. Can run own
board. All- around man-what you're looking for.
Box 174E, BROADCASTING.

Salesman, married, college, 23 years old, leaving
military, college experience only. but, much am
bition. Sell ideas not time. Available mid -July.
Box 196E, BROADCASTING.

Family man, 30, proven sales record, 2 years with
New York representative. 3 years with New York
metropolitan independent station calling on top
agencies. Well-known in industry. Let's talk.
Box 203E. BROADCASTING.
Sales-self starter. Can write own copy. Have
first ticket. Box 303E. BROADCASTING.
Salesman -air salesman who knows business.
Grosses one hundred thousand yearly. Desires
to relocate in or near pleasant resort area.
Sound radio operations only. Box 319E, BROADCASTING.
Sales manager with program director experience. Sharp, fast pace on air delivery. 29, married. seeks permanent position. $125.00 week
draw. Increased last station's billing 35% in one
year. James L. Austin, 3415 South Vine, Wichita
19, Kansas. Phone Lyric 1 -1757.

Announcers
Sports announcer baseball. football, basketball.
Excellent voice, finest of references. Box 402D,
BROADCASTING.

Vacation problems? College student. Experienced.
Announcer, record -librarian, news. Third -class
permit. June 1 thru September 1. Tape, resume
and references. Box 114E, BROADCASTING.
Negro dee jay. Good board man. Fast patter,
smooth production. I'm the one you're looking
for. Tape and resume. Box 172E, BROADCASTING.
D.J. announcer. Go anywhere. Ready now. Run
own board. Can sell, too. Steady-no bad habita.
Love to build audiences and grab accounts. Tape
and resume. Box 173E, BROADCASTING.

Girl -personality, d -j, run own board. Eager to
travel. Gimmicks and sales. Box
Free
p eEseBR
to

First phone announcer, young family man, one
year experience, prefers east. Seeks advancement. Available 8 weeks after acceptance. Box
200E, BROADCASTING.

Wanted: Station upper-midwest, Great Lakes
area. 385.00 starting. WDGY types, forget this!
Pleasant (team-type) working conditions. Available: Immediately, five years experience, two
jobs, excellent training. Good dj, newscaster.
Good board work. Married to traffic-continuity
girl Friday. There's more, too. Write Box 216E,
BROADCASTING.
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Internationally .experienced announcer with
good news delivery and comprehensive knowledge of music -good pop and classical -seeks
position with good music station. Preferably
west coast. Reply Box 247E, BROADCASTING,
stating needs and salary.
Experienced announcer. News, commercials, disc

,

Available
able immediately. Box
degrees. A
Country dj. Outstanding air personality, radio
and tv, sincere selling, highly respected in the
trade. Eight years with present employer who
will furnish highest references. Box 278E,
jjocke

2

BROADCASTING.

Beginner, desire position as announcer, good
potential in writing and production. Prefer mid west or east. Box 282E, BROADCASTING.
Negro, di, run own board, versatile. Short on
experience long on ambition. No drifter! Salary
secondary to opportunity. Will relocate. Audition
tape on request. Box 283E, BROADCASTING.
Experienced staff announcer, married. Second
phone. Good versatility, newscasting, sportscast ing, di, reliable. All offers considered. Box 284E,
BROADCASTING.

Young staff announcer strong di. Thoroughly
trained in all phases. Run own board. Tapes
and resume available. Box 285E, BROADCASTING.
First phone announcer. Emphasis air work. Five
years experience as news director, deejay, chief
engineer. Wife also experienced air and copy if
needed. Box 286E, BROADCASTING.

jockey; original format; college; adult
style; good resonant voice; 5 years experience.
Disc

Box 290E, BROADCASTING.

Reporter-newscaster, competent in all phases
radio coverage, seeks larger city radio and /or
television. Box 291E, BROADCASTING.
Young announcer -with potential and some experience wants chance to grow with good opera Veteran-single. Box 293E, BROADCAST-

tG

Experienced negro dj -sales appeal. High Pulse
rating -available now. Go anywhere. Box 296E,

BROADCASTING.
Mature, well- experienced dj, strong news, commercials, some play -by -play, single, no floater.
Now employed but opportunity limited. 3380.00
month minimum. Some selling desired. Box 298E,
BROADCASTING.
Deejay, pops-standards. Newscaster. Experienced, married, college. Minimum $70. Relocate
Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, any eastern state.
Negro. No accent. No jivetalk. Box 299E,
BROADCASTING.
Highly recommended announcer -dj needs emNegro. Versatile, all phases. Box 302E,
BROADpoymen.

gNG

Married, college graduate. Experienced announcer, news, record -librarian. Desires employment from June 30 through October 1, or major
part thereof. Tape, resume and references. Box
310E, BROADCASTING.

Announcer-dj, 2 years experience, wishes weekend work near N. Y. C. Box 313E, BROADCASTING.

Personality announcer, desires progressive station with chance for advancement. (Maryland,
Delaware, Virginia preferred), 4 years experience. Ready for better position. References, resume and tapes. Fight the recession, invest 36
and get the full story. Box 314E, BROADCASTING.

Stop! Do you want a first class di with experience? Then I'm your man. Write now! Box
315E, BROADCASTING.

Announcer with bounce and enthusiasm. One
year experience with A.F.R.S. Salary second to
opportunity. Single, will travel! Tape, photo
and resume upon request. Box 317E, BROADCASTING.

Disc jockey beginner. Radio school graduate.
Salary secondary to opportunity. Eager to
please. Family man. Box 320E, BROADCASTING.
Radio and tv school graduate seeks initial position. Experience di, news, commercial copy,
sports, operates own board. Holds restricted
ticket. Young, single. veteran, travel anywhere.
Box 321E BROADCASTING.

gING..le,

Need help? I'm available June 10 to Sept. 1.
Adaptable, willing learner. Year experience.
Tape available. Dave Wulp, Carleton College,
Northfield, Minnesota.

Technical
years am- tv-fm, administration, personnel.
Technical to 50 kw. Offer economical maintenance, construction and operation. Looking for
a change after 7 years. Box 260E, BROADCAST20

ING.

Straight technical work. 10 years experience,
including 5 kw and 8 years chief engineer. Box

288E. BROADCASTING.

Chief engineer: Old school experience-clean installation, maintenance and routine operation.
Seeking permanent position with liveable salary
for myself and family. Box 301E, BROADCASTING.

Chief engineer, fifteen years, RE Degree, experienced all phases radio broadcasting including
high power, directionals, fm. construction. Conscientious, sober with proven know -how and
executive ability. Desire position with future.

Box 306E, BROADCASTING.

Production-Programming, Others
Program director -My eight years radio -tv experience will make me an asset to you. Let my
Storz type and Westinghouse experience pay
off for you. Top dj. looking for progressive
station that wants to go up in metropolitan
market ratings. Position must have authority
as well as title. Let's get together. Tape and
interview available. Box
258E. BROOADCASTIN

Need a girl Friday? Experience on program department, as record lib., in news, and typing in
small station. Box 263E, BROADCASTING.
BROADCASTING

